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Lower St. Johns River Basin
Fiscal Year 2008–2009
Introduction—The District
Water is Florid a’s m ost im portant natural
resource and is central to our quality of life.
The m ission of the St. Johns River Water
Management District is to ensure the
sustainable use and protection of w ater
resources for the benefit of the people of the
District and the state of Florid a.

The District has established partnerships
w ith m any fed eral agencies over the years.
The U.S. Environm ental Protection Agency
has provid ed fund s for the N ational Estuary
Program and the N onpoint Source
Management Program . The U.S. Arm y
Corps of Engineers has provid ed technical
expertise and fund ing through several
d ifferent program s. H ydrologic d ata
collection and scientific analysis have
progressed in cooperation w ith the U.S.
Geological Survey.

Within the District bound aries are the
longest river in the state, the St. Johns; m ore
than one-third of the state’s 7,700 lakes,
includ ing the second largest lake, Lake
George; and the Ind ian River Lagoon, one
of four Florid a estuaries in the N ational
Estuary Program .

The District has form ed a partnership w ith
the U.S. Departm ent of Agriculture und er
the Wetland s Reserve Program , the
Farm land Protection Program , the Rural
Utilities Service, and the Environm ental
Quality Incentives Program . In ad dition, the
U.S. Departm ent of Comm erce has
provid ed fund ing for econom ically
d isad vantaged com m unities in the District
for public w orks projects, in clud ing w ater
and sew er infrastructure related to
d esignated Surface Water Im provem ent and
Management areas.

The rapid grow th of Florid a’s population
has increased efforts on w ater resource
d evelopm ent and restoration. Partnerships
w ith other governm ental agencies,
organizations, and the public are a key
elem ent to successful implem entation of
projects aimed at protecting and restoring
our w ater resources. The District recognizes
the benefits of w orking cooperatively w ith
others and that m any projects require input
and resources from numerous
organizations.
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Introduction—The Lower St. Johns River Basin
The Low er St. Johns River Basin (LSJRB) has
a total area of 1,763,172 acres and includ es
all or part of Clay, Duval, Flagler, Putnam ,
St. Johns, and Volusia counties. The
estuarine portion of the St. Johns River
flow s north from Welaka to the river’s
m outh at Mayport. This stretch of the river
is tid ally influenced and is an im portant
breed ing and feed ing area for a variety of
fish and w ild life. The low er St. Johns River
is a d esignated priority w ater bod y of the
1987 Surface Water Im provem ent and
Management Act.

problem s has been id entified that relate to
both point and nonpoint pollution sources.
The first extensive attempt to ad d ress pointsource pollution cam e w ith the ad vent of
the Fed eral Water Pollution Control (Clean
Water) Act of 1972. During the 1970s, five
sew er-service d istricts w ere established
w ithin the city of Jacksonville and treatm ent
of d om estic effluent w as elevated to the
second ary treatment level. During that
sam e period , scientists recognized that
tributaries, in particular, have d ifficulty
assim ilating excessive am ounts of
pollutants. As a result, criteria w ere
d eveloped that require large d evelopm ents
in areas w here central service is not
available to use ―package plants‖ to treat
w astew ater before d ischarging it into
tributaries. Beginning in 1984, new
d evelopm ents w ere required to provid e
storm w ater treatm ent through storm w ater
m anagem ent system s (e.g., retention areas).
In 1992, the city of Jacksonville d eveloped a
m aster storm w ater plan to help im prove
w ater quality in the low er river. This m aster
plan is being upd ated w hile
im plem entation of the original plan
continues.

Many factors threaten the health of the
low er St. Johns River. As urban grow th
increased , so d id the d ischarge of treated
w astew ater and storm w ater from urban
areas. This increase in d ischarge has
contributed to a stead y decline in the river’s
w ater quality. Farming also has had an
im pact on the river in the form of
agricultural runoff. All of these factors
contribute to algal blooms, w hich prevent
the sunlight from reaching aquatic plants.
Algal bloom s ultim ately affect the m anatee
and fish populations that d epend on the
aquatic plants for food and habitat. Bloom s
of som e algae species have a d irect im pact
on fish and other w ild life.

The St. Johns River Water Managem ent
District (SJRWMD) and local partners are
allocating extensive financial resources to
restoring the LSJRB. Viable and costeffective restoration option s have been
d eterm ined through scientific m eans;
therefore, stakehold ers have id entified
restoration options in the LSJRB and have
m ad e significant progress in im proving
w ater quality in the Upper St. Johns River
Basin and the Upper Ocklaw aha River
subbasin. These successes afford SJRWMD
the ability to shift resources to the LSJRB to
cost-share w ith partners (city of

Historical Overview
Early settlers w ere attracted to the shores of
the St. Johns River by the read y access to
transportation. Over time, land along the
river w as altered to support farm ing and for
the construction of cities and , later, for
ind ustries. Municipal and ind ustrial w aste
w as initially d ischarged into the river
w ithout treatm ent, and urban stormw ater
runoff increased as the area d eveloped .
Since the late 1950s, a series of w ater quality
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Jacksonville, JEA [w ater and sew er utility],
and other local governments) to im prove
w ater quality over a 10-year restoration
period . State fu nding to assist this $700
m illion effort, know n as the River Accord , is
im portant. The 2007 legislative
appropriation of $12 m illion and the
SJRWMD $15 million com m itm ent w ill be
used to sponsor reuse and septic tank
rem ed iation projects.

per d ay in reuse to augment freshw ater
being used for irrigation.
Also, the District is w orking w ith grow ers
in the tri-county agricultural area (TCAA)
to im prove the quality of storm w ater runoff
and d ecrease the am ount of irrigation
d ischarge from farm s. The TCAA includ es
St. Johns, Putnam, and Flagler counties.
Agricultural best m anagem ent practices
(BMPs) are being im plem ented in an effort
to red uce nitrogen, phosphorus, and
suspend ed solid s in farm d ischarges w hile
sustaining profitable crop yield s.

Citizen Involvement
In 1997, business, governm ent, and
environm ental representatives from north
Florid a m ad e a pled ge to restore and
enhance the low er St. Johns River by
outlining a 5-year plan know n as the ―River
Agenda.‖ This group of ind ivid uals began
w orking tow ard the six goals established to
protect this vital resource and has
successfully accelerated the restoration of
the low er St. Johns River.
In 2003, a riverw id e summ it w as held and
new priorities w ere established , includ ing
priorities for the low er river. Ad d itionally, a
w orking group created a St. Johns River
Restoration Strategy (report) and form ed a
fram ew ork for the St. Johns River Alliance,
w hich w ill, in part, participate in the river’s
restoration.

Agricultural areas have an impact on water quality
reaching the St. Johns River.

Key Efforts
Com pleted initial im provem ents to the
m ajority of w astew ater treatm ent
facilities in the LSJRB, thereby low ering
nutrient load s to the river and starting
d istribution of reclaim ed w ater

In the sum m er of 2006, und er the lead ership
of Jacksonville Mayor John Peyton, the
―River Accord ‖ w as announced , w ith the
prim ary partners—city of Jacksonville, JEA
(w ater and sew er authority), SJRWMD,
Florid a Departm ent of Environm ental
Protection (FDEP), and U.S. Environm ental
Protection Agency (EPA), in conjunction
w ith sm aller local governm ents and
utilities—com m itting to a $700 m illion
program to exceed the total m axim um d aily
load (TMDL) nutrient allocation for the
low er St. Johns River, w hich is to
significantly im prove w ater quality and to
provid e approxim ately 70 m illion gallons

Im plem ented BMPs w ith farm ers in the
TCAA
Developed an LSJRB Restoration Plan,
allocating $43.2 million to red uce
pollution from urban and suburban
areas, to rehabilitate d egrad ed aquatic
habitats and to red uce pollution from
agricultural areas
Ad opted nutrient TMDLs (based on the
m od el d eveloped for establishing
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pollutant load red uction goals), in
w hich the allocation of load s is being
negotiated to im prove the health of the
river

aw areness about im pairm ents in the
low er St. Johns River and the
im portance of personal actions that
affect the river

Supported the d evelopment of basin
m anagem ent action plans (BMAPs) for
nutrient im pairm ents in the m ain stem
of the low er St. Johns River and fecal
coliform im pairm ents in tributaries of
the low er St. Johns River. Initiative
fund ing is targeted for subprojects that
im plem ent the BMAPs and red uce
load s.

Lower St. Johns River Basin Partners
SJRWMD has form ed cooperative
partnerships w ith fed eral, state, regional,
county, and city governm ents; citizen
support groups; environm ental
organizations; and other nonprofit
institutions. The list of partners includ es the
EPA; the U.S. Arm y Corps of Engineers; the
U.S. Departm ent of Agriculture; the U.S.
Geological Survey; the FDEP; the Florid a
Departm ent of Agriculture and Consum er
Services; the Florid a Fish and Wild life
Conservation Com m ission; the city of
Jacksonville; JEA; Jacksonville Water and
Sew er Expansion Authority; the Clay
County Utility Authority; Clay, Flagler,
Putnam , and St. Johns counties; Green Cove
Springs; H astings; Orange Park; Palatka;
Welaka; Bunnell; the TCAA BMPs
Com m ittee; the N ortheast Florid a Grow ers
Exchange; the Duval County Public H ealth
Departm ent; the University of Florida’s
Institute of Food and Agricultu ral Sciences;
the St. Johns River Alliance; Jacksonville
University; University of N orth Florid a; the
TMDL Stakehold ers Group and Executive
Com m ittee; and the Low er St. Johns River
Tributaries BMAP group .

Developed and funded a project list, in
conjunction w ith local partners, the
near-term (1–3 year) nitrogen red uctions
and reuse subprojects; certain efforts
have alread y received com m itted
fund ing that w ill contribute to
m easurable red uctions of nitrogen
d ischarges to the river
Executed a m em orand um of
und erstanding am ong the city of
Jacksonville, JEA, and the SJRWMD to
establish a funding relationship for the
im plem entation of w astew ater
treatm ent plan t im provem ents, reuse
projects, and storm w ater retrofits
projects

SJRWMD Governing Board 1- to
3-Year Priorities
For the Low er St. Johns River Basin, the
goal is to protect and restore basin surface
w aters to Class III or better w ater quality
and to protect and restore associated
natural system s. In w orking tow ard this
goal, the SJRWMD Governing Board has
established the follow ing priorities.

This sign is one of the many techniques used in a
public awareness campaign to instill a sense of
ownership and responsibility for personal actions
affecting the river.

Im plem ented the ―It’s Your River‖
public ed ucation cam paign to raise

Im plem ent TCAA BMPs and regional
storm w ater m anagem ent
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Total for This Basin

Assist FDEP w ith TMDL d evelopm ent
and im plem entation

Fund ing package total
(FY 2008–2009):

Partner w ith state and local
governm ents to im plem ent reuse to
m eet TMDL and w ater supply
objectives
Evaluate Lake George imp acts on w ater
quality in the LSJRB

6
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Capital Subprojects
Discharge Reduction and Reuse
Initiative

Tributary Remediation—City of
Jacksonville

Priority Rating: 1A
Budget Request: $25,000,000
Partners: Florid a Departm ent of
Environm ental Protection (FDEP), local
governm ents, and respective utilities
Core Missions: Water quality/ surface
w ater resource protection, w ater supply
Funding Administration: St. Johns River
Water Managem ent District (SJRWMD)
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to m eet or exceed the nutrient total
d aily m axim um load (TMDL) that has been
established for the Low er St. Johns River
Basin (LSJRB). This subproject w ill im prove
w astew ater d ischarges to the river and
m axim ize reuse. The Low er St. Johns TMDL
Executive Com m ittee and Utilities Working
Group —com posed of local, state, and
fed eral agencies; local utilities; and
stakeholders—are guid ing the d evelopm ent
of the best m anagem ent practices that w ill
cod ify this subproject.

Priority Rating: 1B
Budget Request: $12,000,000
Partners: City of Jacksonville, JEA, Duval
County H ealth Department, and
Jacksonville Water and Sew er Expansion
Authority
Core Mission: Water quality/ surface w ater
resource protection
Funding Administration: FDEP
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to red uce bacteria levels in d egrad ed
tributaries by provid ing sanitary sew er lines
in failing septic tank areas, and im proving
sanitary sew er and storm w ater
infrastructure, elim inating or repairing
failing septic system s, elim inating illicit
d ischarges, and im plem enting agricultural
best m anagem ent practices (BMPs). Because
of surface w ater quality violations that have
been d ocum ented , FDEP has d esignated 54
LSJRB tributaries as im paired or not
m eeting the d esignated use as Class III
surface w aters for fecal coliform bacteria. As
a result, TMDLs have been d eveloped for 10
of these tributaries.

Exam ple end eavors includ e the follow ing:
Atlantic Beach w astew ater treatm ent
plant (WWTP) im provem ents
N eptune Beach WWTP im provem ents
Tow n of Orange Park WWTP
im provem ents
JEA reuse and WWTP im provem ents
projects
N AS (N aval Air Station) Jacksonville
full reuse—no d ischarges to the
St. Johns River
Regional transmission system s for reuse
w ater

This project w ill assist in m eeting the
ad opted TMDLs and w ill assist the city in
im plem enting corrective m easures for
red ucing bacteria in its tributaries.
Local partners w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

Tri-County Agricultural Area Water
Quality Protection Cost-Share
Program—Phase 2

Local partners w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

Priority Rating: 2
Budget Request: $400,000
Partners: Local grow ers
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Core Mission: Water quality/ surface w ater
resource protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to share the cost of im plem enting in field agricultural BMPs that have been
d efined and show n to be effective by the
U.S. Environm ental Protection Agency
(EPA), SJRWMD, and area grow ers. This
phase of the cost-share program w ill apply
new BMP standard s for the use of
controlled -release fertilizers and
phosphorus, in ad d ition to the phase 1 focus
on nitrogen red uction from potato and
cabbage crops. Once fully im plem ented ,
these BMPs are estim ated to red uce nutrien t
load ings of nitrogen and phosphorus
entering the river system —nitrogen by 26%
and phosphorus by 11%. These nutrient
load ings are associated w ith agricultural
operations w ithin the tri-county agricultural
area (TCAA—Putnam , St. Johns, and
Flagler counties). These fund s w ill provid e
an econom ic incentive for voluntary
im plem entation of the prescribed BMPs by
area grow ers and w ill help offset the
financial risks associated w ith the
ad aptation of new farm ing practices and
technologies. To qualify for particip ation in
this phase, each grow er m ust com m it to
BMP im plem entation for 3 years.

of in-field BMPs is expected to significantly
d ecrease the am ount of nutrients entering
the St. Johns River. H ow ever, in subbasins
w here a large percentage of the land is in
agricultural use, regional treatm ent w ill be
need ed to m eet total maxim um d aily load s
(TMDLs) for phosphorus and nitrogen. A
num ber of large-scale regional treatm ent
facilities (10–15) are proposed for this
w atershed . The TCAA is com posed of
approxim ately 36,000 acres of row crops,
prim arily potatoes and cabbage.

Sandalwood Canal Regional
Stormwater Treatment Facility
Priority Rating: 4
Budget Request: $1,000,000
Partner: City of Jacksonville
Core Missions: Water quality/ surface
w ater resource protection, flood protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to construct a regional stormw ater
treatm ent facility and channel
im provem ents to ad d ress w ater quantity
and w ater quality problem s. This subproject
w ill provid e in-channel im provem ents to
red uce chronic erosion problem s and to
provid e flood control and w ill im prove a
highly erosive m an -m ade w atercourse—
Sand alw ood Canal. This subproject w ill
provid e flood control benefits and w ill
red uce instream velocities. Significant
erosion in the canal has d eposited
sed im ents in H ogpen Creek. This subproject
w ill significantly red uce sed im ent load ing
and d red ging need s. Part of the nutrient
rem oval capacity for these facilities has
been used as com p ensatory treatm ent for
road w ay projects in the project area. The
rem aining capacity for the storm w ater
facilities not associated w ith road w ay
projects should rem ove 880 pound s of total
nitrogen, 1,700 pound s of total phosphorus,
and 100 tons of total suspend ed solid s
annually.

Tri-County Agricultural Area Regional
Stormwater Treatment
Priority Rating: 3
Budget Request: $3,000,000
Partners: Local grow ers, the Florid a
Departm ent of Agriculture and Consum er
Services, and the U.S. Departm ent of
Agriculture
Core Missions: Water quality/ surface
w ater resource protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used for the d esign and construction of
regional agricultural storm w ater treatm ent
facilities in the TCAA. The im plem entation
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The local partner w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

pollutants. In ad d ition, during peak flow s
w ater could be stored in the channel.

Implementation of Master Stormwater
Management Plan—Gum Street
Watershed

The local partner w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

Implementation of Loch Rane/
Bel-med Regional Stormwater
Treatment—Water Quality
Enhancements

Priority Rating: 5
Budget Request: $900,000
Partner: City of Green Cove Springs
Core Mission: Water quality/ surface w ater
resource protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to construct a stormw ater system for
the Gum Street w atershed . It w ill red uce
annual load ings to the low er St. Johns River
by 585 pound s of nitrogen, 390 pound s of
phosphorus, and 3,206 pound s of
suspend ed solid s. This w atershed is highly
urbanized ; therefore, the system w ill
includ e an exfiltration (und er the road ) and
end -of-pipe features.

Priority Rating: 7
Budget Request: $950,000
Partner: Clay County
Core Missions: Water quality/ surface
w ater resource protection, flood protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to finish construction of stormw ater
treatm ent facilities in conjunction w ith the
tw o m ajor ditches that convey resid ential,
com m ercial, and highw ay runoff from the
Loch Rane/ Bel-m ed area into the Ortega
River. This area includ es 3,128 acres of
resid ential and com m ercial land w ithout
current storm w ater treatm ent. Ad d itionally,
the subproject w ill ad d ress the continued
sed im ent d eposition in approxim ately 350
acres of environm entally sensitive w etland s
ow ned by the Aud ubon Society of Florid a.
Without the proposed subproject, the
w etland s w ould continue to receive
suspend ed sed im ent from the upstream
tributary area, eventually resulting in it
being com pletely silted in. The storm w ater
m aster plan for the Loch Rane/ Bel-m ed
area recom m end s retrofit w ork at the total
cost of $6,132,918. Benefits of this subproject
includ e im proved w ater quality, red uced
sed im entation, and red uced resid ential
flood ing.

The local partner w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

Hogans Creek
Priority Rating: 6
Budget Request: $400,000
Partners: City of Jacksonville and U.S.
Arm y Corps of Engineers (USACE)
Core Missions: Water quality/ surface
w ater resource protection, flood protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to assess and to d esign the restoration
of d egrad ed urban stream (H ogans Creek)
habitat by creating w etland s, enhancing the
littoral zone, and rem oving sed im ent in
association w ith a project betw een the city
of Jacksonville and USACE. Restoration
activities being proposed are im provem ents
to the channel and excavation of littoral
m arshes to restore hyd rologic cond itions
necessary for shallow w ater habitat. At
these sites, filtration of overland flow s
w ould red uce the am ount of sed im ents and

The local partner w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

Durkeeville West Stormwater
Treatment Facility
Priority Rating: 8
Budget Request: $363,000
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Partner: City of Jacksonville
Core Mission: Water quality/ surface w ater
resource protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to reconstruct storm w ater collection
and treatm ent infrastructure for a 185-acre
d rainage basin around the com m unity of
Durkeeville. In ad d ition, tw o w et d etention
pond s w ill be constructed along Moncrief
Creek. These pond s w ill serve 106 acres of
the d rainage basin, w hich receives no
storm w ater treatm ent and is a m ix of
m ed ium d ensity resid ential land use and
ind ustrial land use. About 1,850 feet of the
creek w ill be graded and a new box culvert
w ill be installed und er 26th Street. N o new
im pervious surfaces, curbs, or gutters w ill
be ad d ed to the infrastructure. This
subproject w ill rem ove 657 pound s of
nitrogen and 159 pound s of phosphorus
from Moncrief Creek.

solid s to assist in m eeting the nutrient
TMDL for the low er St. Johns River. These
w atershed s are highly urbanized ; therefore,
the system w ill includ e an exfiltration
(und er the road ) and end -of-pipe features.
When practical, traditional sw ales and w et
d etention pond s w ill be used .
The local partner w ill p rovid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

State Road A1A Stormwater
Treatment Facility
Priority Rating: 10
Budget Request: $3,732,000
Partners: City of Jacksonville Beach and
Florid a Departm ent of Transportation
Core Missions: Water quality/ surface
w ater resource protection, flood protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to treat storm w ater runoff, provid e
attenuation, and control erosion in the area
of State Road (SR) A1A and SR 212, in
Jacksonville Beach, north to H opkins Creek
in N eptune Beach. A w eir and pum p station
w ill be constructed along the d rainage
channel of H opkins Creek east of Penm an
Road to allow treatm ent and hold ing of
storm w ater. This subproject w ould use
available public vacant land along the
d rainage channel for storm w ater treatm ent.
In ad d ition, the d rainage channel w ill be
d red ged for the rem oval of sed im ents to
im prove treatm ent of storm w ater, to
attenuate the flow , and to provid e d rainage
for the area. The d rainage channel w ill be
bulk-head ed to m itigate erosion and
im provem ents w ill be mad e to culvert road
crossings. This subproject w ill red uce
nitrogen load ing by 430 pound s, annually.

Local partners w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.

Implementation of Master Stormwater
Management Plan—Clay Street,
Walburg Street, and Ferris Street
Watersheds
Priority Rating: 9
Budget Request: $1,105,000
Partner: City of Green Cove Springs
Core Mission: Water quality/ surface w ater
resource protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to construct storm w ater system s in the
w atershed s of Clay Street, Walburg Street,
and Ferris Street and w ill be used to
purchase a vacuum street sw eeper. These
system s w ill red uce annual load ings of
nitrogen, phosphorus, and suspend ed

The local partner w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.
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Assessment Subprojects
algal bloom s, d eterm ining critical
subm ersed aquatic vegetation threshold s,
establishing standard s for ad equate
vegetative buffer zones for nutrient input
red uction, d etermining the effects of land
use changes on the river’s ecosystem health,
assessing nonconventional toxic substances
and their affects on the river biota,
m onitoring of cyanotoxins, and acquiring
geographic inform ation system s land use
d ata for TMDL and resource assessm ents.

Refinement of TMDLs and Other
Management Tools
Formerly: ―PLRG and TMDL Developm ent
and Im plementation‖
Priority Rating: 1
Budget Request: $650,000
Partners: City of Jacksonville, U.S.
Geological Survey, FDEP, USACE, Duval
County Public H ealth Departm ent, and
other agencies as appropriate
Core Mission: Water quality/ surface w ater
resource protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to refine m anagem ent tools, such as
TMDLs, for the low er St. Johns River. The
St. Johns River is an extrem ely com plex
ecosystem ; although it is a river and an
estuary, it often exhibits environm ental
characteristics typically associated w ith lake
system s. Consequently, the w ay it reacts to
and processes pollutants is not clearly
und erstood . To d evelop realistic restoration
goals and to d evelop w orkable restoration
strategies and m anagement tools,
m onitoring and assessment subprojects
need to be perform ed and specifically
d esigned to help resource professionals
properly m anage the river.

Tributary Assessment—City of
Jacksonville
Priority Rating: 2
Budget Request: $500,000
Partners: City of Jacksonville, JEA, Duval
County H ealth Department
Core Mission: Water quality/ surface w ater
resource protection
Funding Administration: SJRWMD
D escription: The requested fund ing w ill be
used to com plete assessm ents on 33 of the
54 tributaries, w hich are referred to as
im paired or not m eeting the d esignated use
as Class III surface w aters for fecal coliform
bacteria. As a result, TMDLs have been
d eveloped for 10 of the tributaries and 54
TMDLs are expected to be ad opted by the
end of 2008. The assessments w ill be
cond ucted to d eterm ine the source of the
unacceptable bacteria levels and
recom m end rem ed iation options to m eet
required TMDLs.

The follow ing efforts w ere d eterm ined by
the LSJRB Technical Advisory Com m ittee to
be the m ost critical for provid ing need ed
scientific inform ation . These efforts includ e
d eveloping viable ind ices of biological
health for both the freshw ater and saltw ater
portions of the LSJRB estuary, an
assessm ent of factors controlling m arine

Local partners w ill provid e the necessary
fund ing m atch.
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